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"Admonition with Love"
2 Timothy l:6-12

The other day as I was leafingthrough my sefinon archives I was

amazedto discover that of the nine sermons I've preached from Paul's second

letter to Timothy, never once had I broached these verses found in chapter one.

Which compelled me to ask, "Why not"? Well, it wasn't long before the Holy
Spirit posed this same question: "Cooper, why haven't you?"

What was I being squish abou{l Well, for one thing, I'm "thin-skinned.
I don't like to be reprimanded, even if it's for my own good! Nor, do I take

delight in reprimanding others; even when it's justified.

Upon closer examination of this text, itbecomes clear that Paul's harsh
rebuke of Timothy was based solely upon a motive of love. Infact, Paul was

so concerned about his young prot1g6, even if it jeopardrzedtheir friendship.
Paul simply wanted Timothy to get "back on track"!

In the sermon outline I mention a few details about Timothy's
background. According to biblical sources, Timothy was in his early teens

when he accompanied Paul on his second missionary journey. However, his
youthful exuberance was overshadowed by his apparcnt shyness. Extra-
biblical writings seem to indicate that Timothy was also rather sickly, who
suffered from bouts of stomach ailments. As verification of this little-known
fact, the Catholic Church later named Timothy the patron saint of stomach

and intestinal disorders.

Consider, too, some of the obstacles Timothy had to contend with as the

spiritual leader of the church at Ephesus. Outside influences, such as Roman
persecution, began to escalate during Emperor Nero's tyrunttcalreign. Then,

too, within the Ephesian church some influential mernbers voiced their
objections of Timothy's leadership style. He was also bombardedby false

teachers who, by means of deception and clever subterfuge, attempted to
undermine his legitimate authority.

Keep in mind that Paul had spent 3t/, years ministering in Ephesus. So,
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he had a vested interest in making sure he had not laborcd in vain. But of this
we can be certain. Whatever doubts and fears were plagung Timothy, God
was NOT the cause of his faintheartedness. For just as it says, 'c...God gove as

a spirit not offear but of power..."

Like Timothy, all of us from time to time are besieged with doubts and
fears. So, I'11 mention just a few of these; some, which you might find quite
amusing! For example, there's qtberphobiawhtchis the fear of computers.
Recently, no fewer than three hard drives have crashed in the office here at
Grace! Some have afear of colors, like the color red, which is called
Europhobia. I dare you to try telling that to a police officer when he pulls you
over for running ared light! Others might have afear of church, which is aptly
labeled Ecclesiophobia. Perhaps this is the reason why some are not here this
morning! There's another phobia that really hit close to home. It's called
Homilphobiawhrchis the fear of ...sennons! Ouch! Some even have afear
about fear which is called Phobophobia. But the one that really caught my
attention was Chrometophobiawhrchis the fear of money. So, to help alleviate
this affliction, I'm letting it be known that I will gladly accept their money! On
second thought, wouldn't itbe nice if all the IRS bureaucrats shared this same
affliction? They could kindly tell us, "Please! Keep your hard-earned money.
We don't want it anymore"!

But let's not get side-tracked. These verses bring to light several biblical
truths; not the least of which are these: first, SPIRITUAL GIFTS MUST BE
USED; NOT ABUSED (repeat).

Paul begins by saying, KFor this reason f remind yoa to fan intoflatne the

gfr of God... " The g;ft, or gifts, Paul is referring to, are spiritual gifts, like the

ones mentioned in: Romans, chapter 12;1 Corinthrans 12; Ephesians 5 et. al.

One commentator remarked: "God's gifts are not given in full bloom; they

need to be nurtured and developed through use." 1 Spiritual gifts are best put

to use within the body of Christ. However, they also can be used effectively

outside the church through evangelism and outreach. But to not use your
spiritual gift(s), is the same as abusing them!

This expression, 'fonning theflame", or as other ffanslations say, "to stir
up" has the same intent. Paul is encouragingTimothy to "stir up" ot "to keep.

thefire alive". Paul was deeply concerned about, and dissatisfied with,

I Walter A. Elwell, General Editor, Baker Enc.vclopedia o.f the Bible volume 2 (Grand Rapids: Baker Book
House, 1988) pg.1844.
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Timothy's level of commitment. He reminds Timothy that his God-given gift
of preaching, teaching, and evangehzing, must notbe abused, or misusedfcf.2
Timothy 4:2-51.2

Paul goes on to say,'c...the gifr of God, which is in yoa throagh the laytng
on of my han ds..." Presumably, Paul anointed his young prot€g€. either during
his first, or atthe outset of his second missionary joumey. In other words,
Paul was the conduit by which these pastoral gifts were bestowed upon
Timothy by andthrough the power of the Holy Spirit [1 Timothy 1:18]. Thus,
it can be said that Paul not only a vested interest in the church at Ephesus, but
in this young man's ministry.

Secondly, we come to understand that WE ARE BESTOWED WITH
POWER; NOT FEAR (repeat).

Paul reminds Timothy, il...for God gave as a spirit not offear bat of power
and love and self-control." It the Greek the word for fear can also mean
"timidity" which, in exffeme instances, might imply cowardliness, or shameful
behavior.

It seems apparentthat Timothy's sheepishness had become noticeable in
his outward behavior. Other Scriptures also allude to this as well. In his first
letter to Timothy, Paul writes: ulet no one look down (m yoilr youthfulness, but
rather in speech, conduct, loverfaith and purity, show yourcelf an ercafirltle of those

who belieye" [1 Timothy 4:12]. Then, too, in his first letter to the Corinthians
the apostle writes, fNow if Timothy con es, see to it that he is without cause to be

afraid...Let no one therefore deqtise him, Bat send him on his way in peace ll
Corinthians 16:10, 1U.

So what are we to believe? Did Timothy's fears hamper, or impede his
ministry? Had this become so systemic as to become a'besetting sin'? I'11

address this matter in due course. But for now let's remind ourselves of this
simple truth. "'Whom God calls, He equips" (repeat). He bestows power from
on high! God equips each believer with all of the spiritual resources necessary

for every trral and threat that comes our way [cf. Matthew 10:19, 20;
Ephesians 1 : I 8-20 ; 3:20; Zechartah 4:61.

Thirdly, Paul reminds us that God's calling is: A HIGH CALLING
ACCORDING TO HIS PURPOSE (repeat).

2 Dr.JohnMacArthur, TheMacArthurStud))Bible (Nashville:WordBibles, 1997) pg. 1875.



Paul explains: t(God...who sayed us ond called us to a holy calling, not
becaase of oar works but becaase of His own piltpose and grace ...)t This should
not be construed as a 'general invitation' for sinners to believe and likewise
repent. Rather, Paul is speaking of God's 'effectualcalbng' which is directed
towards His divine elect. Put simply, this divine calling results in our being:
justifled, sanctified and our eventual glorrfication. 3

Earlier, Paul had reminded Timothy of his rich heritage. The name
Timothy, or Timotheus means "one who honors God". Paul reminds Timothy
about how fortunate he was to have been raised by two godly women: his
mother, Eunice, and his grandmother, Lois [2 Timothy 1:5]. During the first
century Church only a handful of people could honestly say they were 'thtrd-
generation'believers! Consider for amoment Timothy's heritage and the
lasting legacy he would one day leave behind.

In addition to the two pastoral epistles which bear his name, Timothy
was mentioned in six other epistles (2 Corinthians, Philippians, Colossians, I
and2 Thessalonians, and Philemon). He's mentioned more prominently than
any other of Paul's traveling companions. Timothy accompanied Paul to
Europe where he helped to establish the church at Philippi. He then labored
alongside Silas in Berea before eventually taking the reins of this prestigious
church in Ephesus.

Yes, Paul had avested interest in this, young man's well-being, but even
more so with respect to his spiritual health. Paul admonishes Timothy where
he says, ccTherefore do not be ashamed of the testimony about our Lord..." Paul
did not want Timothy to be ashamed of the Name of Christ for fear of being
persecuted. The apostle pleads with Timothy neither to be ashamed of the
Lord's testimony, nor that of his mentor. Indeed, Paul beseeches him to share

in his sufferings as a prisoner of Christ.

Paul voiced no fear of being persecuted, or even death itself, for having
preached the gospel in an otherwise hostile world. Paul encountered
numerous hardships and dangers as a result of his ministry to both Jew and
Gentile [2 Corinthians 1l:24-331. Yet, he never shirked, or shied away from
his responsibilities. Paul was confident that God had 'sealed'his future glory.
And he wanted Timothy tolay hold of this same assurance.

But to possess, or to lay hold of, such confidence in God requires a kind
of 'ruthless tnist' which the late Brennan Manning writes about in his book by

3 Dr. John MacArthttr, The MacArthur Stud), Bible pg. 1875.
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the same title. Manning writes: "Lfnwavering trust is a rare andprecious thing
because it often demands a degree of courage that borders on the heroic...the
kind of heroic ffust in God regardless of what happens. He goes on to say, "To
live without risk is to risk not living." 4 Inthe final analysis, it has little or
nothing to do with either what we say or do. Instead, it has everything to do
with God's will and purpose for our lives.

Finally, Paul enlightens us to the truth that Christ: ABOLISHED
DEATH THROUGH LIFE ANEW (repeat).

Paul reminds us that God's plan of salvation came by way of what
Christ accomplished on the cross at Calvary. God's plan of redemption was

manifested in the Person of Christ Jesus and was ascribed to Him '(before the

ages began". Putsimply, it was set in motion in "etemity pAst" [Ephesians l:4; L

Peter l:20 Revelation 13:8]; a phrase which also appears in Titus 1:2.

In essence, this is the 'cntx of the cross'. The whole of the gospel is

encapsulated in this simple, yet so profound truttr wherein Paul writes:
u...which now has been manifested throagh the appearing of oar Savior Christ
Iesas, who abolished death and brought life and immortality to light through the

gospel,"

The word abolishedmeans to "render inoperative". And although
physical death still exists, it is no longer atheat, or anenemy for the Christian

I Corinthians 15:5 4, 55 Hebrews 2:141. It was not until the Incarnation of
Christ that God chose to fully make known the truth of immortahty and
eternal life; a reality that was only partrally understood by the Old Testament
saints [cf. Job 19.,26].

Paul was so certainabout this fundamental truth that he was prompted
to say, "...for f know whom I haye believed, and I am convinced that he is able to

guard until that day what has been entrasted to tfle,"

And though we live in uncertain times, there are certarnthings we can be

certain about. It might interest you to know that Timothy went on to become

the first bishop of Ephesus. He was thought highly of by the brethren in his

native region of Lystra and Iconium [Acts 16:21. His faith did endure! For like
that of his mentor, Timothy later was imprisoned on account of his faith

[Hebrews 13:231.

a BrennanManning, Ruthless Trust (SanFrancisco: HarperSanFrancisco, 2000) pg. 3+, 21.



So, when all is said and done, I'd prefer being admonished with love; if,
as a result, rt draws me ever closer to God! Or, as the writer of Proverbs
reminds [s: c(For whom the Lord loves He reproves, evefl as afother, the son in
whom he delights" [Proverbs 3:12].

Let us pray.. .


